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INTERNATIONAL LAW AND BASIC HU~ RIGHTS
Rita E. Hauser
rCllli?c at thc ou tsct that the traditional llpproaeh to intcrnational law
would n('gatc thc very subjcct of my
lecturc, for it has long bccn held hy
"Iany that intcrlHltionllllaw can tllke no
cogni?llllcc of individual human right:;;
iLs only propcr snbject of l'OnC('rn is
statl'S. Kclsen and his disciples might
well arguc the oppositc vicw: that in thc
final analysis individuals alonc arc thc
subjects of international law.
Without resolving that thorny dispute, it is fair to statc that whilc
internlltionlll law is primarily conccrned
with the rights, duties, and interests of
stlltes, it also long ago recogni?cd thc
rights, dutics, and intcrcsts of individuals as wdl. Thc P('rmanl'nt Court of
In trrnationlll .I ustie(~ lIuthoritlltivl'ly
ruh·d in J 928 in the J)anzig Railway
Officials' e;jSI' that if hy 1I partieular
trclIty the parties intended to eonfcr

rights on individullh;, those righL" should
be rccogni?ed and enforccd under inlcrnationlll law.
The best illustrlltion of this rule
would be found in the (;l'IJ(:va Conven-o
tions of 19·t9 dl'aling with Prisoners of
WlIr and thc Proll'ction of Civilian Persons in Time of War. Artie":s 297 lind
304 of thc Trcaty of Versaillcs of 1919
concerning the prolcdion of national
minority groups and affording them thc
right of redrcss might also bc mcntioned.
Yel, it is also corred to note thlll till!
trend toward defining and protecting
the bm,ic rights of individuals is very
new, hllving comc to full fruition with
th(' mloption of tlw llnit(·d Nations
Chllrtl'r in I ~).J.!). A hit of historic
referl'nce herc proves tlw point.
Not v('ry lon~ ap;o, just :iO ),ellrs
hm:k, the victorious pOWl:rs of World
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War I mct in Paris to lay down SOIllC
sense of international order which
would serve to prevent another holoeaust. .J apan, one of thc victors, proposed that the following pro\'i~ion be
includcd in the Covenant of thc Lcaguc
of Nations:
The equality of nations being a
basic principle of the League of
Nations, the High Contracting
Parties agree to accord, as soon as'
possible, to all alien nationals of
States members of the League
equal and just treatment in cvery
respect, making no distinction,
either in law or in fact, on account of their race or nationality.
This Japanese proposal met with
serious resistance on the part of the
British and United States Governments.
David Hunter-Millcr, the historian of the
drafting of the covenant, reports on a
fascinating discussion between Colonel
House, President Wilson's main adviser,
and Mr. Balfour, the British Foreign
Secrctary. Colonel House wrote out a
pencil memorandum which he showed
Mr. Balfour and which commenced with
the propo~ition, taken from the Declaration. of Independence, that all men an:
created equal. (VIr. Balfour replied that
that was an JBth ccntury proposition
which he did not believe was fully true.
In his view it was true in a political
sense that all men in a given nation were
equal, but not that a man in central
Africa was created equal to a European.
David Hunter-Miller further records that
there was agreement between the British
and American delegations that any text
which would make the general subject
of equality of people a matter of international cognizance was totally unacceptable.
At a later ~tagc .I apan urged that, at
the least, thc concept of equality be
expre~~ed in the preamble to the eo\'('nant and moved for adoption of languagc which called for "thc principlc of

equality of nations' and just treatment
of their nationals." Thew was a voll~ on
this Japanese proposal which was supported in the compctent Commh:sion by
the majority of nations there, but Pn'sidcnt Wi\::;on, who presided ov{'r tlw
meeting, mlt'd that the proposition h,1I1
not becn adopted. Thus, the Cov(mant
of the Leaguc of Nations was silent Oil
human rights.
Anothcr world war, the pcrnicious
racial doctrincs of nazism, genocide, tIll:
fight to destroy the 19th cen tury colonialism-alI this in the 25 years following the Paris Peace Conferen!:(: of
IIJIIJ-rcsulted in a very differcnt document which is the Charter of the Unitcd
Nations and in which the penmanship of
Americans is seen throughout. "To save
succccding gencrations from the seourgc
of war" and "to rcaffirm faith in ..• the
dignity and worth of thc human person,
in the cqual rights of men and women
and of nations large and small"-thcse
are the words of the preamble. And the
very purposes of the Unitcd Nations, as
statcd in article 1, arc to maintain pea!:(:
and to promote respect for human
right" and fundamental freedoms for all.
Throughout the charter a link is forged
between respect for basic human rights
and freedoms and the achievement of
world p(~ilet: and !;('('urity. 1\"" Pf(~sid('nt
Kennedy phral-'ed it in hi~ 11J(:nlOraJ,lt~
speech at American Univerl-'ity in 19(,:1:
"Is not peace in the la:;t ilnaly""is' IHl:;ically a malll'r of hUlllan rights'?"
The operative parts of tlw U.N.
Charter go further, imposing a bindin~
legal obligation on all Members to take
joint and separate action to promote
universal respect for, and observance of,
human rights and fundamental freedoms
for all without distinction as to race,
sex, language, or religion. The charter
requires establishment of a eommission
of human rights-the only l'ommii'~ion
spelled out in that document-,lIIel one
whieh has heen the focal point of
international human rip;ht:; :H'tivity, It
has been marked by great figures,
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induding one of Illy predecessors, l\'lrs.
Eleanor Roosevelt, and, of course, Renc
Cassin of France, who won the Nohel
P('ae(' Pri1.e in 1968 for the efforts he
made in the Comll\i~~ion.
The Commission has done its work in
two major stages. The first stagl~, the
longest, centered on the devclopment of
a body of international law on the
suhjeet of human rights, beginning with
the drafting and acceptance in 1948,
without a single dissenting vote, of the
Universal Declaration of Human Rights.
I was interested to read a recent study
in tlw t1 mer;enn J oltmnl of }lIlcmnti01U11 Law demonstrating the extent to
which the great documcnts of the U.N.
had hcen cited and quoted in ,,'solutions and debates. lL was interesting to
note that after the charter itself, far and
IIway thc documcnt which has had the
gn'akst !:itation WIIS the Univenml
Declarution of Human Rights. I would
like to pause for a moment and review
very briefly what is in that declaration,
because it is extremely intercsting in
t(~rms of our own contemporary politics.
The dcclaration (which I bclicve is
not hinding law, although some more
way-out thinkers would argue it is) sets
a common standard of achievement for
all pl·ople. The first part of it is familiar
to us, and we had a large hallil in
drafting it. These arc the principles that
are in our own Bill of Rights: the
prilll'iplcs of free ~peech; of free prel'$;
of the right of life, liberty and the
security of person; that no one shall be
lmhjected to crucl and inhuman punishment; that no one shall be tried without
due process; that no one shall be subject
to arbitrary arrest, detention, or exile;
and that no one shall be denied the right
to immigrute and emigrate.
The second part of the declarution,
which the United States paid less allention to in ] 9413, has heeome, perhaps,
even more important than the first.
The!>e remaining articles dl'al with
economic and social rights sueh as tlw

. righ t to work, ,-the righ t to a d(~e(~nt
edueation, - the right to good hOllsing
and decent health, the right. to be
protected against the hazards of old age
amI sil'kne~ mill lIIwlllployn1l'nt, the
right of people to he proteetl'd ill their
ace(~ss to eulture. TIlI'se are righ ts-I call
them rights because the declaration I:alls
them rights-which in our own country,
as you well know, have come to be
accepted and enforced only after two
decades of great strife. These rights, of
course, arc paramount to much of the
world today, to the vast majority of the
world whieh i!> poor mill undl'veloped
and in whidl edu(;aLion, housillf!;, alld
health are primary in tlw policies of the
particular country. The dedaration
itself has formed the hm;is for mueh of
the poliey of our own Governn1l'nt as
WI'II as others ill dealing with trouble!>Illlle issnes in the world. J wOllld lik(~ to
review just a few of these issues with
'yoll because I think they point out my
basic thesis. These are the issues that arc
the sources of conflict and tlw basis of
much of international politics today.
Let us take a look !It a very easy one
in terms of a country that has a legal
and cultural background similar to our
own-the strife in Northern Ireland.
That strife has been properly eharaeteri1.ed by the Royal Commission iIlVI$tigatin~ it liS 1I prohlmn of hlllllan rif!;hts.
The Catholic minority, aeeordin~ to the
Royal COJllmisf;ion, hlls !>u[fered froJll'
el';t,lin ill!>-Iaek of edueation, d(~eent
housing, aceess to good johs, the right
to participate fundamentally in the life
of the community. And it eoncluded,
borrowing language that we know well,
the Catholil"'; art: tIll' first to he fired,
the last to be hired, the people who live
in dismal economic circumstance. On
top of that, the problem is exacerbated
by five centuries or more o[ conflict
between Protestant!> and Catholies; as, ]
would venture to !>lIy, our own dOllle!>tie
problems arc exacerbated lIy nearly two
centuries of di~tall('e hdwl'l'lI hlal'ks
lind white~. Mall), who are dO';l' to thal
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situation believe it is not gelting beLLer
at the moment, and that if it docs not
get heLLer, it will give rise to international strife of a serious order. Indeed,
the Republic of Ireland did make an
attempt to bring the question last year
before the Security Council, and only
after a great deal of pcrsuasion and open
acknowledgment by the British that
there was a scrious problem of human
rights violations did they desist for the
time. There, I point to you, is a problem
pregnant with conlliet, one which
would be extremely distressing to us
and to our elosest ally, and one whieh is
fundamentally based on human rights
considenttions.
We can move to another part of the
world and see an even more blatant
illustration-that prevailing in southern
Africa. After 20 years of debate, resolutions, and condemnations in the U.N.,
little headway has been made in
ehanging the basic policies and positions
of the Governments of Soulh Africa and
Rhodesia; policies based on apartheid
and on practices which arc now, if
nothing else, anachronistic. No one, I
think, who has studied the African
seene will disa6'Tee with me when I say
that sometime in the future, although I
cannot say exactly when, that part of
the world wiII be subject to violrnee and
explosions of haLred, brutality, illid
force if the present policirs continue
unabated. And, unfortunately, they
appear to be continuing unabated.
In this brief review of the world, I
want to turn to another country, one, I
think, most interesting to all of us: the
Soviet Union. To my mind there is
nothing more exciting, more radical, if
you like, that has happened in the
Soviet Union since the Revolution of
1917 than the events of the last few
years in the human rights fidd. A
substanLial number of the inLl'I1eeluat'
comllluniLy, at 11 I by LhaL 1 indude nol
only wrilers mill l'ultural)ll'oph' butllw
elite of Lhl' seienLific l'ommunily, have
drawn together in a eOlllmon

hrollwl'hood whidt consists e~~entially
of Lheir demanding Ihe enforcement in
the Soviet Union of some of Lhese rights
we have talked about: the right of free
spel'ch and frl'I! expreso'ion; the ri~ht Lo
th in k as one sees fi t; the righ t to
as."elllble; the right to deal with one
anothcr in a freer atmosphere.
Last year the Human Rights Commission received two petitions which
were smuggled out of the Soviet Union
after the post office and the U.N.
Information Office refused to transmit
them. Various distinguishcd people had
the courage to sign their names to a
complaint thaL their own government
wal'; not enforcing the basic rights provided in the declaration and, in effecL,
they made a plea to the world at large
to help Lhem get this enforcemenl. The
results, of course, were predicLable. In
the debates the Soviet delegaLe, in
answer to charges on this question,
maintained that it was all a CIA plot, a
hoax, and so on. I am glad to say that
few U.N. delegaLes believed these Soviet
accusations. And in the Soviet Union
thc results were equally predieLable.
Quite a number of those who had f:igned
the petition lost their jobs, were sent Lo
i~olated universiLies, and one or two
were imprisoned. And yet the drive
persisLed, finally culminating in an I~X
Lraordinllry evenL which oeeurn~d Lhis
spring when a leading Soviet biologisL,
Zhores A. Medvedev, was placed in an
insane asylum, presumably because various of the theories of biology he had
been advancing were not acceptable Lo
the Kremlin elite.
I have been told by those who
monitor the Soviet press and television
that there was not a word of this
incarceration reported anywhere in the
Soviet Union. Yet within 48 hours of
the incarceraLion, all those who had to
know in Ihe Sovid Union ktww about
iI, and wilhin days, 1111')' had drafh'll II
pl·lilion. si1!llI'd ehil'f1y hy 111I·ir lop
phy~il'isl, pl'lilionin~ the 11';ull'r:;hip in
Lhe Kremlin Lo relell:;I' the biolo~ist on
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I!rolllllis of inll'lIeeLulIl freedolll. I Lhink
lhlll Lht' KrC'mlin lIlu~L hllVc been nonplu!>('(I; surely they were L.Ii,en lIb.\(:k hy
till! faCL thut the petitioners included
IllIlIlerous ~.mLif~ laureuLes lind Ll'nin
prh:ewinners-in olh('r words, llll' eliLe
of Lheir intelleeLulll estllhlishmcnL.
Wilhin 2 weeks the biologi!>t WllS rel(,lIsed. This, of course, hlls given hellrL
to IIlUIlY people who wish Lo sec u fn:er
lind more open lIllllosphere, lind uL the
smne lime it hus givcn greuL concern to
tlw Icudership of the Soviet Union who
lin: noL quile willing Lo lIcknowledge the
po~sihility L1rat their kind of system can
be coupled wilh freedom of thought.
[ have illustrated to you briefly three
diffl'renl lIreas of the world where
human righL<; prohlems arc lIcute and
where the people involved huve elllll·d
upon the world community for en foreenll'nt of lheir internlllionlllly aeeepled
right!>. Then: arc other lIrt:<IS in the
world when! fuilun: to enfon:e tl\(:8e
rights, indeed to grant l hem in lIuy WlIY,
has 1Iln!lItiy givC'n risl: to serious confli(:t.
Tlw Hlosl ohvioll!-;' illustralion is lhllt in
llu: ~1iddle ElIsl wlll'fI! a largt' body of
people, the Pall:stillian rdug('es, have
bC'l:rt dl:nit'd lheir basie human righl lo
1I11lionitood lind to just Lrelltnwnt .uIII
where the end result of Llml situution is
1I0W visihlt:. J would I:V('II say, III LlII' risk
p('rhllps of Iwing disagreed with, L1lal
lhe eOllflicl in Vil'lnllm is essC'nLiully, at
ill' rools, u conflicl in hUlllan rights, 1I
1!(lIIf1iet of l'e1f-dl!lt'rminalion, and olle
ill which the crucial events in the
hislory of thut areu llilve produced lhe
strongly held view of IllUIlY thal justice
WllS nol afforded as originally eOlltl!mplal,'d by the Geneva Al:cords. And 1
would venture to say thuL when thc
finlll documenl of peuce is signed, il will
provide for u gl'llerul access to government, for the right to purticipate in the
polilieul life of the enlities lhal will
n:sulL from llll' ('1111 of thl' eon 11 it: I.
1I11ving oullilled 1I11 of llll'se vllriolls
ril!hls lhul slt'm from the Univt'rsal
Jh:daralion, I wish to lIole 1I furlher

dev!'ioplllenl of .law underLaken by lhc
Commission: the drafling of major
trealies in the field of hUlllun rights.
These treaties deul with subjects as
diverse liS the politiclli righls of women,
fon:ed lahor, righls of refugees to cmigrilte, lind the flllllOllS Genocide Convcnlion by which the world has made
genocidc a crimc undcr international
luw.
I lhink you prohuhly 1I11 know thal
70 countries hav(! ratified the Genocide
Convention and provided enabling legislation, hUl our own is not among thelll.
After the Foreign Relalions Comrnillee
tabled Lha t conven Lion in J 949 and
after the famous Bricker amendmenl
debale of the fifties, the maller seemed
to be dead. Presidenl Kennedy tried
again in 19():3 when he submitted Lo our
Senate the ConvenLions on Forced
Lahor and Polilieal Rights of Women,
neither of which got oUl of commillee.
Only two protocols, dealing with refugees and slaves, have passed the Senate.
This YI'ar the Nixon administration
madl~ anolher efforl lo gain ratifiealion
of the Genocide Convenlion. Hearings
were held in which 1 participated, and
tlll!rt~ seellled to hI! some strong inll!n!St
on the parl of lIIany Senators. 1 am
hopeful lhal in the session after lhc
(:urn:n L n'eess, or lIIay h(~ in thl! IWX l
se~si()n, tlte Senate will se(~ fit Lo ratify
lilill convention and add us to Lhl! Ion/!:
lisl of ratifier::;.
I eonfess to nol heing optimisLie thal
Lhe United Slatl~s will beeomc an aclive
participanl in the ratifiealion of many
other of the human rights treaties,
particularly the lasl and mosl important
of all, the Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination.
Jl is curious lo note lhal while a
good number of our Senalors (ind il
quile eorn'el to eOllllllent publidy on
lhe lreatment, lellls ~ay, of JI!WS by lhe
Soviel~, Ihos hy the Nigerians, or Angllillans hy the British, they canllot
accept the idea thal the rc~t of Lhe
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world would see fil to commenl on lhe
way in which our Govcrnmenllreals ils
own cilizens. This only points out llwt
there is fundamenlal resistance in
America, as there probably is in ma·n),
other places, to thc idea that the world
community at large should be eoncerncd with the most basic of r(~lation
ships between citizens and the eitizens'
own govcrnment. In our country there
is strenuous resistance to this idea, ancl
it is a resistance that is held in many
high places.
I should add that while many countries have ratified these treaties, not all
respect them. Some countries have
chosen to pick and choose which
treaties they will ratify. For example,
the Soviet Union, which has ralified all
the racial and discriminatory trcaties,
stays away from trcaties dealing with
forced lahor. The South Africans have
ratified only one treaty dealing with
traffic iii persons, which is a euphemism
for white slavery. Others have not
signed trealics which do not accord with
their own particular practices. And, as [
said, probably mosl discouraging of all
are the many countries, especially the
newer countries, which ratify them all
as a whole and then proceed to ignore
them. But this is a fundamcntal problem
of enforccment of law nol relevanl only
to human rights, bul relevant to tlw
wholc area of international law. I think
it is fair to say that the hasie problem
you sec here is the problelll of ,oyereignty, and il is a prol,lem whidt is
acute in the U.N. system.
Each tillle an allelllpl is lIIade in the
U.N. to pierce the curtain of a counlry
and say, "Look hcre, whal you are
doing aboul lhese large groups of
people, this or thalminorily, is violalive
of basic human rights," the country in
question will frequently reply, invoking
lIrt il'll' 2(7) of tl\(' ehllrter, in pillin
Engli,;h: "This is no Ill' of your bu,;inl'';';;
this is III)' busil\l'ss. It ha,; to do with a
lIIatll'r intl'rnlll to III)' own I'ollnt!!."
And yet, as a 1II11tll~r of 11Iw sincI~ the

adoption of the charter, this is not a
suffieient defense. Where there are gross
and persihtcnt vioilltions of humlln
rights, [ helieve il eorreel to say thllt the)
world lit large, by adoption of tlte U.N.
Charter lind subsequent dcelarntiollS :tI1I1
trellties, has indicated it is the world's
concern. This is the policy which ltecounts for our lIllaeks on other counlries whose practices we do not deem
aceeptable and consh,tent with bJsic
articles of the Universal Declaration.
It is obvious, I am sure, that lhe
choice of countries we attack turns on
political faetors as well as hUlmm rights
consideralions. lL would he anomalous
for us, for example, to raise the Irish
question in the U.N. and pUl a vcry
fri'~ndly and close ally in difficulty.
l\ lay Ill) lhat is wrong. [ have ofll'n
thoughl thal our own position is subslantially weakcned on these) questions
hy the fael thal we do nol poinl the
finger equally around the world. We
have, of course, pointed il quite persistenlly at the Soviel Union and olhers
in the Easlern bloc. We have also done
so in parts of the Arab world, sueh as
the public hangings by [ntq 2 yt'ars ago
of various people alleged lo he spit's
who were summarily executed withoul
hcnefil of lrial, counsel, or anylhin~ ('I:;()
n:semblill~ due proem,s. W() have heen a
little more 11I'sitllltl in pointing the)
finger al eounlri,'s which lire: I'ril~nds,
perhaps nol as illtillllll!~ 1I fri('lIIll1~ tllll
United Kingdom, lIIId I think pnl'til:ularly 01' lWo phtcm, al the IImllll'nt:
Crl'l'ce lind Bntzil. [n both countries
lhere: are deep-sealed problems of
humau righls viola lions; our own country has not been in the Icad in trying, ltl
Icasl in the public forum, to gel somc
enforcement of basic rights hr these
places. 1 cannol bUl stale my own poinl
of view lhat I lhink il is a mistake, for
our I'f(,dihility IHI~ h('('n seve'f('ly Itmn(,,'rl'd hy tl\(\ fad that WI' dll pid.. and
dlOlISI' thll~I' (:mtntril'~ \\'l~ wi~h til ,;ingll'
Ollt for SlInll! nwasun' of vl'fhul I'lIndelllnatioJI.
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l'erlHlps the answer to this political
dilemma lies in utilization of the regional institutions that have developed
to deal with human rights problems and
where at least thrre is a similllrity of
background, language, tradition, and
legal systems. The one organization in
the world today that is obviously functioning very weIl and is exemplary is the
EuroJlean Community, which adopted a
Convention on the Protection of Human
Rights and Fundamental Freedoms in
1950 with a eommission to investigate
and report on violations. A Human
Rights Court was sel up in 1959 which
funeLions well. ] t is through this
mechanism that the Greek case was
raised by the Sellndinavian countries,
investigated, debated, and because of
fear of immediate eX(lu\::;ion from the
Couneil of Europe, the Gret'k GovernnlC'nt chOlm to rm;ign. This event harmed
Greece considerably in her standing in
the world community, and [ like to
bt'lieve that the nu:asUrl$ of the last few
months whereby the Greek Government
released large numbers of people held in
prigon and loosened some practices as to
di!;sidents stem from the action of the
European Community.
Tlw Latin Amcriean countries have
lOll!! had a Commillee on Human Rights
within the OAS. Last year the Latins
met in Costa Rica llnd with our m;sistllne(~ drt'w up a convcntion modd,'" on
the Euwpean sysll~m for protet:tion of
human rights. It is yet to I)(~ fully
ratified. There is a similar emhryonie
development in tlH! African countries
through the Organization of African
Unity.
The development of human rights
law which I IHive tra('ed today is relaI iVl'lv nl'W in in ternational law. IL rent'l:t~ llll' press ~f mankind for justice
and elllHllily, whieh is, lo me, the drillna
of our lintl's. 'Thal pn'ss It'd lo llH'
adoplion in lht' U.N., ovt'r Slrl'III10US
So\'il'l opposilion, of a proccdurI' lo
rI'\ it'\\' t'omplainls and pl'lilions from
individuals ('liming fwm I'v('rywlH'n' in

lhe world. These come to the U.N. in
the thousandfold each year, hut we have
never had a procedure to deal with them
offieiaIly. Indeed, there have been many
petitions sent in on the subject of our
own raeial problems. 1 do not find this
difficult to digest, for it seems to lIle if
we arc willing to point out what is
wrong elsewhere, then others will
equally weIl point out what they see as
wrong here. The only correct approach
is some form of free and open debate. It
is a pleasure on that score to be an
American representative, as one can say
in the international forum that we
acknowledge our problems, we have
taken this and that step to try to correct
them, we are working on it. This contrasts markedly with the attitude of
most olher counlries which, when the
fingt'r is poinled, imnwdiatdy say,
"This is not so; this is a lie; it docs not
exist." And 1 lhink that m;peet of our
demeanor in the United Nations and
e1sewlwre Il<Is, despite everything, truly
shown others that America is, in essence,
a free country, an open country, a
country in distress at the moment internally but one which is willing to acknowledge the existence of the problem and
search in fair fashion for an answer.
In conelusion, then, I would like to
indicate that I have outlined very briefly
for you what is really a great development in the history of international law.
It is one which we have the privilege of
seeing unfold before us and one to
which we can contribute substantially. I
think there will be breakthroughs in
traditional doctrines of in ternational
law which in the past have prohibited a
serious concern with individual rights.
Perhaps [ can sum it up in a comment
once made by Professor Paul Freund of
the Harvard Law School who noted'
that: "History itself is a tension between heritage and herl'sy which law i11
its groping way seeks lo mediate."
1 believe international law is gwping
to mediate today belween the traditionalist!: who isolate individuals from
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the processes of law and those heretics
who would even now permit -fronLal
attacks on sovereign states by alleged
victims of human righL" violations. I
think iL must be perfccLly clear to you

from all I have indicated that I have
little doubt that the heretics will prevail
in the not-too-distant future, perhaps
for no other reason but Lhat heretics
always fight the hardest.

----'f'----

